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To obtain the v-scale score for each subdomain, first locate the page of Table B.l that corresponds to the individuals chronological age. Thus. 0.84 a Correlation of Rasch ability estimates obtained from 0.96 an odd/even numbered item split by subdomain and corrected for half-test length by the Spearman-Brown formula b Ages 0-6 and 50-90
Correlations Between Forms Another way to evaluate comparability is to compare the correlation between subdomain ability scores obtained using the two methods (i.e., semistructured interview and parent rating) with the correlation between ahility scores from two administrations of the same form. iv I About the Authors/Vineland-11- User
Qualifications Vineland-11 ·,. Calabasas 22. Renee Vraa recruited and supported the network of hundreds of tryout and standardization site coordinators and examiners. All site coordinators and examiners were required to meet the qualifications for using individually administered behavior assessment instruments. 17. Makes or tries to make social
conta•'t (for example, smiles, makes noises, etc.). • test-retest reliabilities for four different age ranges Norm Sample Selection ~ Accurate norms depend on acquiring a sample that closely resembles the current U.S. population of children, adolescents, and adults. At the lime of publication of the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale~. ~ _, w 0 0 -4 .lA.)
0 0 Sum of Domain Standard Scores 23 54 I Chapte-r 3 Computing Raw Score~ and Obtaining Derived Scores Vineland-11 ~w Score. (Do not include the Motor Skills Domain score at ages 7 and older.) Then, use Table B2 to convert the sum of domain standard scores to the Adaptive Behavior Composite standard score. r r Vineland-D Chapter 5
Examini~g Vi~rnelaH'IItti-U IPmfn~e§ I 79 functional speech to fully comprehensible speech that is odd only in its lack of social awareness, pitch, volume, rhythm, or rate. Sherman 30. Avon 12. Bradent•m 36. Says •Da-da," "Ma-ma," or another olame for parent or caregiver (including parent's or caregiver's first name or nickname). Test items in this
subscale scored 2 or 1 should be reviewed to determine the need for follow-up evaluations and observations. Greenfield 29. Last week we actually had to leave the store so that he would calm down. Use the lower starting point for all subdomains administered. ._.._ •Q Vineland-11 Completing the Front Cover of the Record Booklet Before you meet
with the respondent to begin the interview, fill in the biographical information about the individual on the front cover of the record booklet (see Figure 2.4). Boxes for item scores are located to the right of the items. Nancy Condon demonstrated strong leadership in resource allocation at all phases of materials design and production. Scale by Edgar
A. tiiOMJ\IN ,mel DOMAIN S( ORES SUB DOMAIN/ DOMAIN ~ Raw v-Scale Standard Conf. Because of the wid~ variability across jurisdictions in certification requirements and the use of professional titles, it is not possible to determine solely by title, licensure, or certification who is qualified to use the Vineland-H. This goal was t·ssentially
achieved, as shown in Table 6.5. Race/Ethnicity. We would also like to thank Kevin Brueggeman, president of AGS, and Mark Caulfield, Vice President of Assessments and Testing Services, for their strong and sustained support, and their understanding of the enonnity of the task of the revision. 11 . She and her husband, Professor Domenic Cicchetti,
share the first Scientific Achievement Award given by the Connecticut PsychologiCal Association for the development and publication of the Vineland ABS. Plays informal, outdoor group games (for example, tag, jump rope, cathc, f'tc.). r Collectively, the results from the four analysescomparisons of mean scores and reliabilities, Vineland-11
comparisons of between-form correlations with within-form correlations, and analysis of differential item functil•ning-demonstrate a high degree of score consistency between the semistructured interview method and the parent/caregiver rating method. Richmond 74. Cases were eliminated from the sample if they could not be corrected or
completed. She is the author of more than 100 articles and book chapters in -the fields of psychological assessment and developmental disabilities, and is the senior author of the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales (Vineland ABS), one of the most widely used psychological instruments available. Geneseo 25. Evarts 22. Indiana 13. For individuals
between the ages of 7 and 21, an estimated v-scale score can be obtained by using the v-scale conversion table corresponding to the 6:9 through 6:11 age range. 32. Hyde Park 16. Washin~ton Florida louisiana 35. Dr. Cicchetti enjoys gourmet cooking, wine tasting, and pastel and acrylic painting. San Diego 35. When the examiner encounters such a
situation, he or she can probe to obtain a more accurate rating, or can use clinical judgment to modify the rating. U.S. population,1 22:0-90 52.2 47.8 a U.S. population data from Current Population Survey, March 2007 [machine-readable data file) conducted by the Bureau of the Census for the Bureau of Labor Statistics 98 I Chapter 6 Revusion
Goals, Conteo•t Development, and Standardization Vineland-II Ta~le 6.6 Representation of the Norm Sample, by Age and Race/Ethnlcity Race/Ethnicity African American ~ Drs. Names at least three objects (for exwll?u'll.f~({~g~~k~~~~W.~ '.~.iw'ri!~~~~~~~.t.ii~~~ai~~~"'W~ 5. With a primary appointment at the Child Study Center, he also
holds joint appointments in the Departments d Epidemiology and Public Health in Biometry and Psychiatry. Norms tables for the maladaptive behavior v-scale scores are provided for five age ranges in Table B.3. The age range represented by each page is printed in the top left corner of the page. Interviewer: It sounds Uke Ahmad Is coming along in
the manners depanmem. Vineland-ll results by comparing the individual's level and pattern of performance to that of individuals in particular diagnostic groups. Canandaigua r r 10. similar to.the test-retest correlations. Standard scores are provided for the domains and the Adaptive Behavior Composite. See Chapter 4 for a discussion of the
appropriate use of these estimated Motor Skills Domain scores. Examiners should also have training in interview techniques and experience in the administration and interpretation·of adaptive behavior scales. Wilmington 69. Shows good sportsmanship (that is, follows rules, Is not overly aggressive, congratulates other team on winning, and does not
get mad when losing). These clinicill instruments cover a broad range of diagnostic .treas in behavioral scienc~ and medicine About the Authors 1 iii that include pediatricians' observations of a number of critical health problems in febrile children; schoolage children~ conceptual understanding ofHIV/AIDS; child and ad~lt defense mechanisms; child
social and emotional disorders; child conduct disorders; dissociative disorders; personality changes subsequent to acute right- and left-hemisphere strokes in adult males; and, recently, a screener for detecting those at high risk for developing psychotic disorders.- Dr. Cicchetti is currently collaborating on the development of a diagnostic screener for
detecting children~ autistic spectrum disorders. Also included was information for identifying a knowledgeable respondent and qualifying the individual for the sample. ~ . Wenatchee 13. The forms were available in both English and Spanish and allowed for both children and adults I Chapter 6 Revision Goals, Conter~~~ Development, and
Standardization I Vineland-11 to be assessed. Even though the items are translated into Spanish, they are not to be read to the respondent. Takes turns when asked while playing games or sports. Clanton 28. Columbia 1. For the calibration, all5,01_;3 cases that had been completed and entered up to that point of the standardization data collection
phase were used. This section describes the steps that were taken and the evidence that was used to justify combining the data from the two forms. The objective was to determine whether subdomain raw scores from the two forms were sufficiently comparable to be combined into a single set uf data for nanning purposes. Continues playing with
another chilr Iwith little fussing when parent or caregiver leaves. Data Collection Procedures The project team carefully defined and communicated the data collection process and results, established systematic quality control procedures, and provided consistent support for the site coordinators and examiners. Bakersfield 21. Occurrence of such
biases is minimized by gathering the participation forms of numerous individuals for potential assessment and then selecting randomly from among those forms. Layton California 20. The Vineland-ll sample wa·; stratified according to four raciaVethnic groups used by the Current Population Survey: African American, Hispanic, White, and Other. The
scales are normed on a national sample of 3,695 individuals aged birth through 90 years. Mentor Georgia 40. For individuals aged 19 through 25 years, 52 percent of the respondents were mothers, 7 percent were fathers, 8 percent were spouses, and 33 were a Chapter 6 Revision Goals, Content D~!velopment. University Park 10. %lie Score . Do not
round up chronological age when determining the starting point. I 77 Using the Survey Interview Form or Parent/Caregiver Rating Form with the Vineland-11 Teacher Rating Form The use of the Survey Interview Form or the Parent/ Caregiver Rating Form with the Vineland-ll reacher Rating Form provides information al;lout an mdividuals adaptive
behavior in two different settings (horne and school), from the point of View of two different respondents. Uvingston 25. Charlotte 62. Therefore, one would expect the two sets of correlations to be very similar if administr3tion fonnat has little effect on subdomain scores. Comparability Analysis During standardization, a special study was undertaken
to investigaLe the comparability of the Survey Interview and Parent/Caregiver Rating Forms. Manchester l New York 8. Be sure to record the results of other tests, the individual's present classification or diagnosis, if any, and the reason for the interview. Waco 63. Talks with others about shared interests (for example, sports, TV shows, summer
plans, etc.). Vineland-11 Chapter 4 Interpreting Performance . Dr. Sp~n-ow's main research interests involve the assessment of adaptive behavior, child neuropsychology, and developmental disabilities. Memphis 26. With the use of the Spanish record booklet, the interview can proceed without the interviewer having to translate item topics during
discussion. 15. During the final months of the revision, his analytical thinking, deep insight and knowledge, and his commitment to a quality product helped to guide us all to a higher level of accomplishment. These samples included individuals identified as having one or mon: of the following conditions: e attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder •
autism-nonverbal • autism-verbal Norm Sample The demographic targets for the Vineland-11 norm sample, based on the Current Population Survey, March 2001, were applied to 20 age groups covering the age Vineland-11 range of bin h through 90 years. 13. Dr. Cicchetti is the.author of a number of innovative statistical methodologies·, primarily in
the areas of reliability and validity assessment. Makes sounds or gestures (for example, shakes head) if he or she wants an activity to stop or keep going. Caregiver: He\ used to it, so it's not a problem. Shows interest in where he or she is (for example, looks or moves around, touches objects or people, etc.). San Pedro New Mexico 48. The efforts of all
(:Ontributing AGS Publishing staff are deeply appreciated. Profile Comparison 1: High Functioning Autism and Asperger Syndrome Individuals with autism are characterized by pervasive impairment in reciprocal social interaction skills and communication skills. Buffalo Grove 2. I Chapter 6 Revisoon Goals, Conterr.:t Development, and
Standardization Vineland-11 Table 6.4 Correlations Betwee~ Survey Interview Form and Parent/Caregiver Rating Form Subdomain Scores for · the Comparability Analysis Sample, by Age• ·-· · Age Domain and Subdomain 0-2 3-5 6-8 9-11 12-15 16-21 Medianb 0.94 0.79 0.80 0.83 0.?6 0.80 ·0.93 0.98 0.88 0.82 0.79 O.H3 0.84 0.76 0.92 0.92 0.89 O.IJO
0.86 0.92 0.97 0.83 0.74 0.63 O.H2 0.80 0.84 0.93 0.75 0.79 0.84 0.111 0.77 0.96 0.79 0.91 0.14 0.83 0.110 0.85 • Rasch ability estimates obtained from Individual subdomain calibrations b Weighted to adjust for the unreliability of the subdomains · c Ages 0-6 and 50-90 Item Functioning The last analysis examined whether individual items function in
the same way on the two forms. For the individuals aged 26 to 90, 10 percent of the respondents were mothers, 47 percent were spouses, and 43 percent were siblings or adult children. Julie Cox aided in project management of the final Vineland-U materials. ., 0 PsychCorR PsychCorp is an imprint of Pearson Clinical Assessm_ent. The sample is
equally balanced by sex and is representative of the U.S. population in regard to race/ethnicity, community size, geographic region, and socioeconomic status (mothers education l!!vel). Places reasonable demands on friendship (fo:r example, does not expect to be a person's only friend or to have the friend always available, etc.). Page 28 provides
space for computing subdomain raw scores. Oak Park 34. From 1975 to 2002, Dr. Sparrow was the chief of psychology at Yale Child Study Center and currently serves on the faculty of the PACE Center at Yale's Department of Psychology. • internal-consistency reliabilities, using tht: split-half method, for each domain and subdomain and for the
Adaptive Behavior Composite, in each of lhe 20 age groups Examiners, site coordinators, and respondents were paid for each complete, correctly administered case. Much of the recruitment of individuals with visual or hearing impairments was done through specialized schools. Laura Henrichsen, with the help of Peggy Vlahos, Diane LeTendre, and
Acknowledgments I Iv Marie. Understands that others do not know.his or her thoughts unless he or she says them. 10. Changes voice level depending on location or situation (for example, in a library, during a movie or play, etc.). The first step was to perform a joint calibration of each subdomain using all items on both forms, in order to obtain a
single· estimate of each persons ability. The results of this comparison show that scores from the Survey Interview Form and the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form agree as closely as do two administrations of either of the forms, . This finding is not surprising given that individuaJ's with mental retardation often have trouble with behaviors and skills such
as telling time, counting money, and moving about the community independently. Estelline 20. Flagstaff 17. 28. Burley 44. Seeks out others for play or companionship (for example, invites others home, goes to another's home, plays with others on thE' ma1nm1una etc.). Table 6.1 Demographic Characteristics of the Comparability Analysis Sample, by
Age Age 0-2 N 6-8 3-5 9-11 12- 15 16-21 Total 22-90 % N % N o/o N o/o N o/p N % N o/o N o/o 48.7 )( Female 96 ·53.0 59 48.ll 76 52.4 48 40.0 43 44.8 32 47.8 16 57.1 370 "' Male 85 47.0 64 52.0 69 47.6 72 60.0 53 55.2 35 52.2 12 42.9 390 51.3 Cll ... Fort Wayne NORTff CENTRAL Illinois 13. Revision Goals, Content lOl~we~opment, and
Standa1rtUf:atom1 ·1 91 ~ specific learning disability mental retardation-mild (child and adult samples) 49 mental retardation-moderate (child and adult samples) ., mental retardation-severe/profound (adult sample) o:. Toledo 17. · I ·. He also is the senior author of a recently published biostatistical text that provides a conceptual approach to the
understanding of research design and data-analytic strategies, with an emphasis on the critical dilferentiation between statistical·and clinical significance. 5. Warning: No part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopy, recorqlng, or any Information storage and
retrieval system, without permission in writing from the copyright owner. Dalton 9. The forms described the testing project, requested participation, and gathered demographic information about the person to be assessed. ,:iW~~~ ..i~:~,···;· ''• t~~f.fiW~;::t~i" ·. In the Vineland-II standardization, data were collected in various combinations for the
following forms: ~ Expanded Interview Form Clinical Samples e Parent/Caregiver Rating Form • Survey Interview Form o Teacher Rating Form This manual addresses only the standardization data collection and results for the Survey Interview Form and Parent/Caregiver Rating Form, which were identical in content, differing only in the method of
administration. Oon Interviewer: What would he do if there were napkins acr•'SS the table from him but he couldn\ reach them himselfl Caregiver: Then he might ask for one to be passed to him. Walnut Ridge 33. Lubbock North Dakota 9. Table 6.5 Representation of the Norm Sample, by Age and Sex Age and Sex. Fairfield 28. San Francisco Nevada
9. Follows rules In complex (for football, soccer, volleyball, etc.). Sparrow, PhD Dr. Sara S. To obtain the Adaptive Behavior Composite, first, compute the sum of the domain standard scores and record this total in the box labeled "Sum of Domain Standard Scl)res," located just below the Subdomain and Domain Scores table. Palmyra 73. King City 3. i
Second, Dr. john Bielinski, Director of Test Development, was an incredible partner in the revision. Chooses to play with other children (for example, does not stay on the edge of a group or avoid others). He is further known intemationallv for his work in the development and·assessment ofpsychometric properties, and the application ol major clinical
instruments in behavioral and biomedical research. Cohen (1969) describes differences smaller than .3 standard deviation units as "small." There are no systematic differences between forms in the level of subdomain mean scores; rather, the size and direction of the mean score differences between forms vary across subdomains and age groups.
Manteca Colorado Hawaii Idaho Oregon Utah 43. Vineland-II Review by the development team was particularly important for the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form because of the respondents' inexperience in completing such a . This process.is important, for if examiners are solely responsible for recruitment, they might recruit their own relatives or the
children of friends or colleagues. The record booklet consists of 28 pages. Selection of Site Coordinators and Examiners Site coordinators were recruited at na'tional conferences, through the publisher's Web site, and through contact with users of the Vineland ABS and participants in other test-development projects conducted by AGS Publishing (now
NCS Pearson, Inc.). Northridge 33. Smiles when you smile at him or her. The Pearson correlation was computed between the odd-item and even-item person ability estimates, and the correlation was adjusted for test length using the Spearman-Brown Prophecy formula. The DSM-IV-TR (2000) criteria for 1he diagnosis of Autistic Disorder include: •
Impairment in social interaction, such as impaired use of nonverbal behaviors to regulate social interaction and communication, failure to develop peer relationships, and lack of social reciprocity • lmpairmt:nts in communication, such as delay in or totallHck of development of spoken language, difficul~y initiating or sustaining conversations, and
lack of varied, spontaneous imitative play • Restricte(l, repetitive, or stereotypical patterns of behavior or interests o Delays 01 abnonnal functioning with onset prior to three years in at least one of these areas: social interacticm, language as used in social communication, or symbolic or imaginative play • The distttrbance is not better accounted for
by Rett's Disorder or Childhood Disintegrative Disorder Autism covers a broad range of disability levels, from severe to comparatively mild impairment. Winter Park 29. ' To establish a pool of individuals for testing, site coordinators were sent numerous participation forms (approximately l 0 times more than the number of . Ends conversations
appropriately (for example, says, "Good-bye"; "See you later"; etc.). Shares toys or possessions when asked. Denve1 40. For the maladaptive behavior subscales, transfer the lnternaliz~ng subscale, Externalizing subscale, and Maladaptive Behavior Index raw scores to the appropriate boxes in the column labeled "Raw Score.n As described previously,
on the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form these scales are labeled Section A, Section B, and Problem Behaviors raw scores, respectively v-Scale Score. Las Vegas Washington 47. Plays near another child, each doing different things. For cases scored inaccurately or incompletely, the examiner was asked to verify the information and to correct and
complete the form. Beginn~nt:~tifi]''~~~~ · 8. The U.S. population data were obtained from the Current Population Survey, March 2001. 8. 30. Each comparison assumes that the individuals being compared have the same level of general intelligence (e.g., approximately the same overall composite score from a cognitive ability battery). Chula Vista
27. . Doll Sara S. Therefore, it was concluded that the raw scores from the two methods could be combined into a single data set that would be used to produce the Vineland-ll norms. For some of these pairs, differential diagnosis may be relatively challenging. Camp Verde 16. In addition, score profiles on the Vineland- II Survey forms for eight clinical
groups are presented and discussed in Chapter 8. He also holds professorships in the Department of Psychology at the University of Windsor, in Windsor, Ontario, Canada; and in the. Lake Elsinore 31. Alan and Nadeen Kaufman have long been supportive of the Vineland revision. jacksonville 17. Answers when familiar adults make small talk (for
example, if asked, "How are you?" Says, •t'm fine; if told, "You look nice," says "Thank you"; etc.). Also, randomly selected respondents were telephoned to verify that they had been interviewed. Youngstown 18. Concordia 5. 14. August3 44. Acts appropriately when introduced to strangers (for example, nods, smile~. Within age groups, the subdomain
differences range from 0.0 logit units to O.Slogit units, with most differences being smaller than 0.2 units. Buckingham 37. For the Vineland-11, such a sample was achieved through the collection of demographic information on a large group of individuals for potential assessment and the application of random sampling methods to match the testing
plan described interrater reliabilities for four different ag" ranges Criterion-related validity studies were condliCted to gather evidence on the relationship of Vinehmd-II scores with scores on a number of instruments assessing behavior and ability: «> Adaptive Behavior Assessment System, Second Edition (A BAS-Il) • Behavior Assessment System for
Children, Second Edition (BASC-2) o Vineland ABS • Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale, Third Edilion (WAIS-lll) w Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, Third Edition (WISC-lll) Standardization Data Collection The data collection phase of standardization consisted of four primary tasks: selecting site coordina1 ors and examiners; selecting the
norm sample; selecting the clinical, reliability, and validity samples; and collecting the data. He!; stan1ng to get better at saying please and thank you, but it still needs some work. and we often have to remind him to say "the magic word": please. Bushnell 37. Miami ·39. Eleven clinical groups were defined, and data were collected as evidence for the
validity of the Vineland-11 in identifying adaptive behavior deficits in those populations. Decatur 39. Madison 30. of how the Vineland ABS contributed to understanding of children's adaptive functioning, particularly those with autism spectrum disorders. Fresno Arizona 15. In order to justify combining data from the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form
\vith data from the Survey lnterview Form for purposes of creating norms, it must be shown that: (l ) the two forms have Chapter 6 Revision Goals, Content D"'welopment, and Standall'dization I 93 equal raw score means and standard deviations across age groups, (2) the two forms produce equally reliable measures of performance, (3) scores from
the two forms are highly correlated, and (4) individual items function in the same way on the two forms. Dr. Cicchetti is also known for his seminal work on the reliability and validity of the peer review process in the scientific evaluation of journal and grant submissions. "''''"'"' ( . Haijiang Kuang and ChowHong Lin, al1mg with janie Billings, developed
and implemented data analysis procedures. Instructions for determining the starting points are given in the next section. visual impairment Reliability and Validity St~dies Data were collected to provide three types or evidence for the reliability of the Survey Interview Form and the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form: supervising examiners, and
identifying organizations that could assist in recruiting individuals to be assessed. Plays more than one board, card, or electronic game requiring skill and dedsion making (for example, Monopoly11" , Cribbage, etc.). Nashville Texas 27. Generally, the ability score differences between forms are very small: differences between means range from 0.0
logit units to 0.3 logit units. b Weighted Internal-Consistency Reliability 1 T r r r For each of the two forms, internal-consistency reliability was calculated for each subdomain in each of seven age groups using all5,013 standardization cases available at the time of the analysis. Goes places with friends during the day with adult supervision (for
example, to a shopping mall, park, community center, etc.). Megan Clark and Sharon johnson helped review each "tandardization protocol, contributing to the qualit~' control measures. We would also like to express our appreciation to consultant Dr. Mark Maruish, who came in to help the team with the stages of software development. Wichita Falls
64. It should be noted that when the scoring criterion for an item calls lor a specific word to be used by the individual being assessed, the word may be in either English or Spanish. Kaneohe 42. For individuals aged 7:0 and older, sum the Communication, Daily Living Skills, and Socializati01 1 domain scores. Therefore, having the semistructured
interview conducted first minimizes the possible biasing effect of the first administration on the second administration. It!; the same with milk or something else he wants from across the table. Sanjose 36. Pages 5 through 24 contain the 433 items for the four adaptive behavior domains, or scales, and the optional Maladaptive Behavior Domain. It is
difficult to identify systematic over-rating or underrating of behavior on a rating form that has been filled out by the respondent. ""'''n"''~" to or being used by anothN. A variety of other professionally trained or cenifi.ed staff (e.g., psychometrists, educational diagnosticians, clinical social workers, psychiatristS, and pediatricians) might have received
the necessary formal academic training and supervised exp~ri~nce to use instruments like the Vineland-H. Listens to a story for at least 15 minutes. Use the same starting point for all subdomains. 28 I Chapter 2 AdmirBistration a. Harris 2. Follows instructions with one action and one object (for example, "Bring me the book"; "Close the door"; etc.).
Huber Heights 15. Among the 395 items that were compared, 16 items met both criteria for DIF Two of the subdomains displayed no Dlf; five subdomains had one DIF item, and four had more than one DIF item. Bowling Green 36. Cortland 14. tlllllriOI....., ..... Whitfield North Carolina 41. Williamsville Pennsylvania 21. Sterling 8. While socialization
deficits can vary from complete lack of interest in all people (ro Connecticut 12. For individuals aged birth through 6:ll, sum the domain scores for all four adaptive behavior domains. Waves good-bye when another pers•m waves or parent or caregiver tells him or her to wave. Find the page of Table B.2 for the individuals chronological age, and follow
the S8me procedure described above in the v-scale score section to obtain the standard score. Half Moon Bay 30. She also holds a professorship in the Department of Psychology at the University of Windsor, in Windsor, Ontario, Canada. The last column presents the weighted averages of the mean ability and standard deviation across age groups·for
each subdornain, by form. In February 2003, he was honored by the National Acad~mies of Science for presenting his research findings and recommendations. Pl~ys simple games that require keeping score (for example, kickball, pickup basketball, etc.). There is no systematic difference across age groups within a subdomain, or across subdomains.
Uses common household objects 01other objects for make-believe activities (for example, pretends a block is a car, a box is a house, etc.). Plays simple interaction games with others (for example, peekaboo, patty-cake, etc.). He was crying and yelling; It was quite a scene. For individuals aged birth through 24 years, the educational level of thr mother
or female guardian served as the measure of socioeconomic status. All examiners must adhere to the administralion procedures followed during standardization. Woburn New Hampshire l 7. Keeps comfortable distance between self and others in social situations (for example, does not get too close to another person when talking, etc.). Mashpee 17.
The analysis produced an ability score for each individual on each subdomain. The Spanish record booklet was used in the national standardization wh~never the respondent's primary language was Spanish. Describe maladaptive behavior. If Michael's maladaptive behavior continues at the same level or increases into the Clinically Significant level,
consideration should be given for referral to a clinical psycholo.gist or a child psychiatrist. Cumberland 50. form. The subdomain reliabilities by form are reported in Table 6.3. Of the 154 reliabilities (77 on each forril), more than half are .90 or greater, and only sb, are below 0.80. The Survey Interview Form, which uses the semistructured interview
method, has a long history of providing accurate measurement of adaptive behavior across a diverse population. Monica Abress, Ann Olson, Meg Bratsch, and Megan Clark helped ~dit this manual. Because adaptive behaviors dfvelop most rapidly at young ages, the Vineland-ll norm sample contains more individuals per year at the younger ages:
1,325 of the individuals, more than one-third of the entire sample, are aged binh through 5. Wallins 55. In some caSl'Sit might be necessary to use a starting point lower than the individual's chronological age because of suspected developmental delays or deficits in one or more subdomains. Pikeville 54. In addition, his application of Item Response
Theory (IRT) as a precursor and reasonable indicator of reliability assessment is most impressive. Transfer each subdomain raw score from its subdomain raw score box Oocated in the record form or on the cover page of the Score Report) to the appropriate box in the column labeled "Raw Score. If an item behaves differently depending on the
method of administration (semistructured interview versus parent/caregiver rating), it will show differential item functioning (DIF). Scottsdale 18. Puyallup 10. For other pairs, comparison provides greater understanding of the adaptive deficiencies associated with a diagnostic classification. Bloomfield 50. Erin 24. These inconsistencies were resolved
by the team before the data were analyzed. His v-scale scores of 18, 19, and 18 for the Internalizing subscale, the Externalizing subscale, and the Maladaptive Behavior Index, respectively, all fall within the Elevated level; wi1 h his Externalizing score being the highest. Austin 28. Whether the starting point is based on chronological age, mental age,
or social age, the starting point for a person of a given age (say, mental age or social age of 3) would be the item designated in the record booklet for 1he chronological age of the same level (3). Competent users have completed recognized graduate training programs in psychology, with appropriate coursework and supervised practical experience in
the administration and interpretation of clinical assessment instruments. l l l T T r T r The information gleaned from these studies suggests that general profiles of strengths and weaknesses on the Vineland ABS and Vineland-II can differentiate between individuals with different diagnostic classifications, as well as between a typically'developing
individual and one with a specific clinical diagnosis. and measurement, hu~n development, special education, and educational psychology. Alexandria 22. Prince Frederick 61. 6. An, examination of Michael's item scores in the Community Subdomain could provide additional information about his personal weakness in this subdomain. Talks with others
without interrupting or being rude. Griffin 48. Colfax 57. Kalamazoo Minnesota Missouri Arkansas Tennessee 23. 27. john had a talent for bringing infonned knowledge of child development to the data analyses, making them more relevant to the measurement tasks and their applications. Space is also included for recording the age used· for starting
points and the classification of that age (chronological, mental, or social). New Castle 72. Chooses not to say embarrassing or mean thi111gs or ask rude questions in public. San Antonio 11. As a result, a large percentage of these individua~ came from residential facilities. The "Other" category includes American Indians, Alaska Natives, Asians,
Pacific Islanders, and all other groups not classified within the first three categories. Males and females were fairly evenly represented in each age group. Overall, females comprised 49 percent of the sample, ethnic minority groups comprised 47 percent of the sample, :1nd individuals with low SES comprised 44 percmt of the sample. Pearson

Executive Offtce 5601 Green Valley Drive Bloomington, MN 55437 · Copyright © 2005 NCS Pearson, Inc. Listens to an informational talk for at least 15 minutes. Council Bluffs Kansas 3. Ashland 42.Valders 24. He also·is a Fdlow in APA Division 5 (Evaluation, Measurement. 16. Lewistown 14. Tampa 33. Then, repeat the procedure for the maladaptive
behavior raw scores (Internalizing subscale, Externalizing subscale, and Maladaptive Behavior Index), using the age-appropriate page of Table B.3. T Motor Skills Domain: Gross and Fine Motor Subdomain v-scale scores are supplied for individuals between the ages of birth and 6: 11 and between the ages of 50 and 90. The interviewer should be
identified by name and position. 30 Survey Interview Form I Chapter 2 Administration Vineland-11 • * Pre-Speech Expression ~ Speech Skills ** -··~ if~~~-~ wkc Qow.5 ~ ~ ~ k.i5 ~ ~kL '5 ~ wo-itd ~ "-i5 ~ ~~ki.5~~~~Cl(W5LS'~~~trc~ 54«& S(n.c.L hi6 ~ ~born.- ~ w fu4 M I>w wilL ~fl'W ~. Wylie Virginia 42. 33. Vineland-11 User
·Qualifications The Vineland-11 is a clinical instrument whose administration requires the expertise gained through graduate-level- training.in psychology or social work as well as experience in individual assessment and test interpretation. Her deep knowledge and understanding of the true essence of the Vineland helped us gather and incorporate
into the Vineland-ll the extensive clinical Vineland-II and research knowledge of those who have used the Vineland ABS. Printed in the United States of America. Record the date of the interview and the individual~ birth date in years, months, and days, and compute his or her chronological age as explained earlier in this chapter. Fort Thomas 51.
Each subdomain and maladaptive behavior subscale raw score has a corresponding v-scale score. 7. The project team regularly reviewed and checked forms, answered questions, and provided additional materials and status updates. Also, the sampling plan called for an equal number of females and males in each age group. Hastings 7. pull hair, etc.).
If inconsistencies were found, cases were returned to the examiner with an explanation of the problem. Conclusions While Michael's overall adaptive functioning is classified as Low, and his profile of scores show significant generalized deficits in multiple areas, the Parenl/Caregiver Rating Form results show a personal weakness in the Community
Subdomain. 31. It is important, however, that the interviewer be lluent in both English and Spanish, since the scoring criteria and manuals are available only in English. 'l Vineland-11 Chapter 2 Admir4is~ra~n«1Jifl . The latter trained and supervised graduate students as examiners if those students had already completed training in interview
techniques. Van Bun~n 32. Interviewer: How is Ahmad in general with dealing with anger or hurt feelings? This report contains: o a definition of adaptive behavior and the reason for administering an assessment of adaptive behavior f) a nontechnical explanation of percentile ranks and adaptive levels (It is important to note that the terms Above
Average, Average, and Below Average, which are commonly understood by parents and others, are used in 'the reports in place of the more clinical terminology Moderately High, Adequate, and Moderately Low.) • maladaptive results o a general summary of results and recommendations Figure 4.5 shows the summary of adaptive behavior domain
performance and subdornain performance from the Reporr to Parents. Common points of confusion included whether to rate usual behavior versus ability and whether to rare skills (such as crawling) that, although mastered at a much earlier age, were no longer occurring and had been replaced by a higher-order skill (such as walking). The items in
this subdomain can be used to target supports to improve Michaels functioning in this area. Ccnrupleting the Report to Parents Two forms, the Report to Parents and the Repo·n to Caregivers, are available to help communicate results to parents or other caregivers. Porcupine 22. Interviewer: Are there times when Ahmad might ask for something and
not get what he wants? Both conditions needed to be satisfied because with large samples even very small differences can be statistically significant, and research has shown that with tests having more than 20 items, item difficulty differences as large as 0.50 logits have negligible impact on the estimation of person ability (Wright & Douglas, 1975,
1976). Goes places with.friends in evening without adult , to a concert, lecture, sporting event, movie, etc.). For the clinical studies, individuals were selected for inclusion if they had been identified as having a target disorder and had supporting . On occasi••n though, he!; been 'known to have a temper tantrum In the aisle. Demonstrates
understanding of hints or indirect cues in conversation (for example, knows that yawns may mean, "I'm bored," or a quick change of subject may mean, •1 don't want to talk about that"; etc.). Goes places with friends during the day without adult supervision (for example, to a shopping mall, park, community center, etc.). Tappahannock 25. r ·'.• :-1
...... Follows instructions or directions hl'ard 5 minutes before. The program then separated the items into two groups by format (rating form and interview) and re-estimated each items difficulty separately for each format, using the ability estimates obtained in the first step. Sparrow Domenic V. Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales · Second Edition
Survey Forms Manual A revision of the Vineland SodaZ. Paducah 53. The authors and the publisher endorse these guidelines, and adhere to the blend of knowledge·, skills, abilities, training, and experience that APA considers desirable for responsible use of psychological tests C~urner et al., 2001). Responds when parent or caregiver is playful (for
example, smiles, laughs, claps hands, etc.). The reliability and validity study samples consisted of individuals who met the crite~ for the norm sample. She graduated from the' University of Florida with a master's degree in speech pathology and a doctorate in clinical psychology and neuropsychology. Sunset 8. Says "please• when asking for
something. Starting points are indicated on the record booklet by labeled arrows pointing to 1he age-appropriate starting items. With his wife. First, Linda Lynch, Senior Project Manager, needs to be cited for her unstinting devotion to scholarship, creative talent, ·and continuity of the inner workings of the Vineland- H. This chapter describes
Vineland profiles for seven clinical groups, and compares the features of prototypical score profiles of individuals in selected pairs of diagnostic categories. Because adaptive behaviors develop rapidly at younger ages, target sample sizes included more cases per year at the younger end of the age range than at the older end. Ami Klin and Fred
Volkmar) of a book on Asperger's syndrome. Multiple sources of data must always be included when using test score profiles in the diagnostic process. Jacksonville 38. 23. In addition, these individuals exhibit stert:otyped, perseverative, and ritualistic behaviors (DSM-N- TR, 2000; World Health Organization, 1993). St. Louis Nebraska 6. Points or
gestures to indicate prefert·nce when offered a choice (for example, "Do you want this one or that one?..; etc.). () MoMon ZST.-~ono 0 ~... It is impossible to name all the psychology faculty, research assistants, and fellows who, over the years at the Child Study Center, have influenced the revision with their many comments, suggestions and spirited
inquiries. 26. Lincoln 8. Covington 49. He is the author of two articles on the design, reliability, and validity of blind wine tasting, scheduled to be published in the journal of Wine Research. Has best friend or shows preference for certain friends (of either sex) over others. Fort lal.lderdale Maryland 59. Second Edition (Vineland-H), she was also ·. •• -.
No basal was established, so Item 1 becomes the basal item. ~ Z:~jf;~;j;~~J~.£~~~~~~~~;!1"{q":f~j~~ , ~'?, preuy good about using a napkin if it's in front of him, although he won'ttake the initiative to get one himself. Lino Lakes 3. 9. Spanish A record booklet containing a Spanish translation of the Survey Interview Form items was developed to
facilitate administration for the growing number .of Hispanic individuals in the United States. Shares toys or possessions without being asked. Schools and other organizations that assisted in distributing and collecting participation forms also received compensation for each completed participation form returned. Her amassing of the knowledge
necessary to fully understand first the anatomy, then ·the complex, clinical inner core of Vineland-11, has been impressive indeed. Amherst 15. Record that value in the appropriate box in the row labeled "Adaptive Behavior Ctive functioning, i.e., generalized deficits, or a flat profile, is consistent .with the typical profile for a group with mental
retardation. 11~----- ., . Figure 2.5 shows that the starting point in the Expressive ~ubdomain.for a 7-year-old is Item 45. A number of these clinical instruments are widely viewed as standards in the field. ~be. Table 6.4 presents two sets of correlations, one set for individuals who were assessed with both methods (Interview versus Rating), and the
other set for individuals who were assessed on two occasions with 96 the same form (two Interviews, or two Ratings). In addition, his Adaptive Behavior Composite and his domain statLdard scores are all at least two standard deviations from the mean of the norm population, and more than meet the requirements for a diagnosis of mental retariiation.
Followi,{.o.i:r£W.ft11f r~~~~~J.W~{ :r •· •. The Survey Interview and Parent/Caregiver Rating Forms differ in method of administration but not in content. It!> not usually like that, though. Clinicians need to be cautious when evaluating profiles because an individual with a specific diagnosis may not exhibit rhe profile that is typical for that
diagnostic group. Selection of the respondent was not controlled; when both parents were available, they decided wltich one would complete the interview or rating form . This situatinn comes up a lot at the toy store. Items and persons were calibrated using the partial-credit model of the WINSTEPS item response theory (IRT) program (Linacre,
2003). Demographic Characteristics of the Norm Sample The large, representative norm sample of the Vineland-11 supports comparisons of the individuals level of functioning with that of his or her age peers. Interviewer: When you give Ahmad these reminders about his manners, or when you're criticizing something else lhat Ahmad does, how does
he react? Table 6.2 shows the means and standard deviations of subdornain ability scores for the 760 individuals who were assessed using both the Survey Interview Form and Parent/Caregiver Rating Form, by age group. 11. Caregiver: Well, sometimes he!; just trying to see if I'm in the right mood to let him have it, and he!; expecting me to say ItO,
so that works out Cine-he just puts back the toy. DIF analysis was run separately on each subdornain, using the WINSTEPS program. 29. jasper 29. Community size and special-education program placement were also controlled during sample selection. continued on next page •subdomain Name on the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form 22 I Chapter 2
Administration Vineland-II Table l.l, continued -_, Play and Leleure Time Subdomaln (Playing and Uelng Leleure Time)• continued -··-·&·~:~z::,~~~:·.··· Protects self by moving away from those who destroy things or cause Injury (for example, those who bite, hit, throw things, 12. listens to a story for at least 30 minutes. Fayetteville 66. PsychCorp.com
About the Authors Sara S. Find the individuals subdorn,ain raw score in the column for that subdomain. lafayette 58. Starting points by age are indicated to the left of the items. Morganfield 52. Pittsburg 7. Caregiver: Of course! We might go shopping and he will pick something up and decide he has to have it. Site coordinators managed all datacollection activities at their location and served as liaisons between examiners and project staff. Department of Public and Mental Health at the Imperial College of Science, Technology, and Medicine, in London. l r To ensure the accuracy of administration and scoring, a two-part procedure was eStablished. ~·!!.-,.~$.':.,•. Plays simple make-believe
activities with others (for example, plays dress-up, pretends to be superheroes, etc.). • emotionnl or behavioral disturbance e deafness/hard of hearing Chapter 6. Additional responsibilities included recruiting, training, and 92 previously Demographic variables were controlled as a way of ensuring that the final sample would resemble the U.S.
population in the distribution of adaptive behaviors measured by the Vineland-H. !.~llJ~·?"'·; l . Clinical, Reliability, and Validity Sample Selection The testing plan defined samples for reliability, validity, and clinical studies. Fayetteville 47. Sioux Falls Oklahoma Kentucky Wisconsin 23. Many other individuals at AGS Publishing participat~d greatly in
thr Vineland- ll project. Lists of individuals to be tested were sent with testing materials to the site coordinators, who then assigned the cases to the examiners. She not only has kept the Vineland-11 vessel afloat but also has done her utmost to render the revision a voyage with "smooth · sailing." An instrument that measures adaptive behavior is quite
different from most other widely used and more traditional assessment tools, and Linda has shown a remarkable ability to make the content and structure of · an instrument such as the Vineland second nature to her, and to apply that understanding to guiding the revision. Olmsted Falls 16. Raymore District of Columbia 34. Waterford 20. Detach the
Score Repon before giving the .record booklet to the parent or caregiver to complete. The split-half method was used: items were divided into two sets, one set comprised of odd numbered items and the other comprised of even numbered items. Follows rules in simple games (relay races, spelling bees, electronic games, etc.). Leland 68. Takes turns
without being asked. Communication deficits range from complete lack of r r. t>~·5~ 5U5 '4 ~~~ ~" ~ ~ ~~ 14 ~ ~ 5~t'\.L~ ~5 ~ ~~. Hampstead · 67. Follows instructions In "If-then.. Cleveland 12. On another front, what!; he like when some unexpected event happens lhat interferes with something he really wants to do, like a family trip to the
beach being cancelled because of a big rainstorm, or somethinglike that. Baxter 70. Honolulu 41. , ···~~~~WitEF''-"~~..:}~'t 18. The betweenform correlation of subdomain ability scores is analogous to a test-retest correlation, but with different methods of administration. Cicchetti, PhD Dr. Domenic V. :::: ApptOfKlol• Sonoi c ... psychometric
evidence. These recommendations appear in the report Strengthening Peer Review in Federal Agencies that Support Education Research, a 2004 publication of the National Research Council Committee on Research in Education. Greencastle Iowa l. These interests support her current research in autism spectrum disorders. Baton Rouge 56. An
advantage of the semistructured interview is that the trained examiner will recognize when a respondent is overstating or understating an individual's level of adaptive behavior functioning. Camarillo 23. Follows instructions with two actions or an action and two objects (for example, "Bring me the crayons and the paper"; "Sit down and eat your
lunch"; etc.). listens to an informational talk for at least 30 minutes. Mount Pleasant 21 . Brentwood 31. Salt Lake City 6. For Vineland-11 each domain, compute the sum of its subdomain v-scale scores and record it on the line labeled "Sum." Find the standard score corresponding to this sum of v-scale scores·by using Table B.2 in Appendix B. Score
Score Interval Rank Score s(trength)" Minus Median• or W(eakness) 2. Cicchetti · David A. ........ Standard Score. All rights reserved. ConSistent with the principles presented in the Standards for Educational and Psychological Testing (American-Educational Research Association [AERA], American Psychological Association [APA], & National Council
on Measurement in Education [NCMEJ 1999), each individual practitioner must decide whether his or· her formal academic training and supervised experience provide the necessary background and knowledge to use and interpret the Vineland-ll appropriately. Eliminated from the sample wen: cases whose validity was questionable, as a result of
either the statistical analyses or a visual review. Socioeconomic Status. 34. Sanford , 32. figure 4.5 Profile chart from the Report to Parents completed for Tasha, aged 8 years 4 months. She is also working with a team of scientists from the PACE Center to investigate the incidence of mental retardation arid learning disabilities in Zambia. Rome 5.
Tacoma 12. Columbus 13. Figure 2.4 Completed front page of the Survey Interview Form record booklet Record Booklet Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales, Second Edition ~ . (If the mother's or female guardian's education level was not available, the fathers or male guardian's education level was used.) For individuals 2) and older, socioeconomic
status was determined by that individual's highest level of education achieved. the president nf APA Division 33. She is also coeditor (along with Drs. Chattanooga Michigan 20. Commodore 23. Is careful when talking about persoooal things. Greenleaf 46 . All major ethnic groups, and individuals with low SES as estimated by mothers education, were
well represented. Record the respondent's name, sex, and relationship to the individual being evaluated: for example, parent or other caregiver, or job title if the individual lives in a residential facility and the respondent is a staff member of that facility. Ftlr individuals aged birth through 18 years, 85 percent of the respondents were mothers, 8
percent were fathers, and 7 percent were grandparents or other legal guard tans.. All returned forms were sent to the test publisher for processing. Scott Overgaard supervised the data management procedures, ensuring that all information went through rigorous checks. l 41 Administration in Languages Test Materials Other than English The
materials required for administering the Parent/ Caregiver Rating Form include this manual, which contains scoring criteria for the items; the Parent/ Caregiver Rating Form record booklet; and a pencil. a trip to a beach or park that requires planning transportation, food, recreational items, etc.). Stroudsburg 1. indicating that the administration
format does not significantly influence results. Demonstrates friendship-seeking behavior with others the same age (for example, says, •Do you want to play?" or takes another child by the hand, etc.). For individuals between the ages of 22 and 49, an estimated v-scale score can be obtained by using the v-scale conversion table corresponding to the 50
through 54 age range. Administration of the Survey forms m practice sessions is recommended. These ability scores are reponed in the logit scale, which is centered on a mean item difficulty value of zero; ability scores ranged from ~bout -10 to +10. Waukegan Indiana 11. The represenwtion of the norm sample according to educational level matches
that found in the U.S. population (see Table 6.7). X~-. 12. His psychometrit: expertise was also critical in the norms development process. 19. Carson 24. 21. I I Vineland-II Chapter 6 Revision Goals, Content o~velopment, and Standardization I 95 Table 6.3 Split-Half Reliability Coefficients for Subdomains on the Survey Interview Form and
Parent/caregiver Rating Form, by Age• 0-2 3-5 ., 6-8 ,. .. Although psychometrics was his major role, his many other contributions were as important. Central Islip Vineland-II 19. A question mark is provided to the right of the item scores to allow the parent or caregiver to identify items that he or she has a question about or does not understand.
Sumner 11. Makes sounds of pleasure (for example, coos, laughs, etc.). Fourth, Dr. Mark Daniel, Executive Director of Test Development, clearly demonstrated why "quality control" falls in his jurisdiction in test development at AGS Publish mg. and Statistics); and in APA Division 33, Mental Retardation and Developmental Disorders. Domenic V. After
this initial review, examiners were asked to review and submit the re~ining cases as they were completed. Other Languages Translations of the Survey Interview Form items into languages other than English and Spanish are not available at this time. Albany 43. Meets with friends regularly. Some of these analyses were conducted using a sample of
760 individuals who had been assessed under both the semistructured interview method and the rating method, and the other analyses are based on the entire standardization sample. An item was identified as functioning differently on the two forms if t was greater than 2.0 and the absolute difference in item difficulties exceeded 0.50 logits. This
requires even the most qualified and experienced examiners to read and study the Vineland-II Survey Forms Manual before attempting to adminis1 er the assessment in~trument. Camilla 45. Step 6. 18. Clearly, w~. The difference between the two difficulty values for each item was evaluated using the t-test. Plays cooperatively with more than one
child for more than 5 minutes. Since 1984, the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales (Vine}and ABS) have been used in more than 1,000 studies to investigate the effects on everyday functioning of a broad range of disorders or disabilities, including attention-deficit/ hyperactivity disorder, autism spectrum disorders, blindness, cerebral palsy, closed
head injury, Down syndrome, emotional disturbance, hearing impainnent, hydrocephalus, learning disabilities, low birth weight, mental retardation, and physical disabilities. Raw Score Means and Standqrd Deviations Description of the Comparability Analysis Sample Table 6.1 shows the demographic characteristics of the sample of 760 individuals
who we~e assessed under both the semistructured interview and parent/caregiver rating method. For this antl other reasons, scores obtained from independeltt parent/caregiver ratings might differ in level or reliability from those obtained through a semistructured mterview. Cooperates with others to plan or bP part of an activity (for example, a
birthday party, sports event, etc.). PEARSON For orders and inquiries: 800.627.7271 w.ww. Plays cooperatively with one or mooe children for up to 5 minutes. New Braunfels 10. 24. 35. Hainesville 16. ~ I ,_ I 1'1 ..... i.6 also ~ ehout h£6 W of Wtrt.sl- i& ~ bt.J. ~ ko$ of ~~~~~~do~or-~~~. Each age group was designed to be evenly split between
males and females and to match the U.S. population with regard to race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, and geographic region. In addition, Dr. Sparrow has served on the Committee on Disability Determination for Mental Retardation, a committee of the National Research Council (NRC) of the National Academy of Sciences (NAS)~ She was also
cofounder and coeditor of the journal of ddld Neuropsychology and received the Career Scientist Award from the American Academy of Mental Retardation (MMR). Tulsa 41. Gowanda 26. In addition, a variety of statistical procedures were implemented to identify cases showing implausible data patterns at the item or subtest level. Goes places with
friends in evening with adult supervision (for example, to a concert, lecture, sporting event, movie, etc.). · Refrains from entering group when nonverbal cues indicate that he or she is not welcome. Though many Hispanic individuals are bilingual, their parents or ca1egivers, who are the respondents, may primarily speak Spanish. Sparrow is the
professor emerita and Senior Research Scientist at Yale University's Child Study Center and at the Center for the Psychology of Abilities, Competencies, and Expertise (PACE Center) at Yale's · Department of Psychology. Brooklyn 9. Fremont Standardization Testing Plan The testing plan for standardization defined which tests and measures were
administered to which groups of individuals, specified the demographic composition of the norm sample, and identified how the reliability and validity studies would be conducted. A random sampling process was also incorporated in the selection of the norm sample. Bokchito 40. We also owe Linda an enonnous debt of gratitude for her wann,
cooperative working style and her sense of humor. Interviewers should select starting points based on clinical judgment and experience. Savannah 6. ~ .. Education level is stratified into four groups: eleventh grade or lower; high school graduation or receipt of graduate equivalency diploma (GED); 1 to 3 years of postsecondary education; and a 4year degree or higher. Plays simple card or board game based only on chance (for example, Go Hsh, Crazy Eights, SorryTM, etc.). Plays with others with minimal supNvision. Festus 4. Median correlations across age groups are also reported. Table 6.6 compares the norm sample proportion at each age group tu the U.S. population proportions, and
demonstrates that raciaV ethnic groups are well represented at each age. Salem 2. Crystal Lake 15. Chicago 14. Follows three-part instructions (for example, "Brush your teeth, get dressed, and make your bed"; etc.). Mattson, designed and produced the array of high-quality components that make up the Vineland-H. They are expected to understand
theory and research in such area-; as tests . Roxbury 18. 25. Cicchetti received his doctorate in social psychology wtth a minor in statistics from the University · of Connecticut. River Heights 5. · more alphabt·t letters a:s letters them from numbers. Skills Subdomain CAd,antl,nP\• ---------------------------------- ----:~= r r Says "thank you• when given
something. Examiners were asked either to administer the Survey Interview Form to knowledgeable respondents or to have those respondents complete the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form, or both. ·Balla • PsychCorP. The cover has space for recording information about the individual and the respondent. for the item "Says 'please' when asking for
something," the use of either "por favor" or "please" is acceptable. Marshall Dahl directed the efforts bf a hardworking research team in designing and carrying out the complex data analyses and norms development process. Cries or fusses when hungry or wet. Bowling Green 90 I Chapter 6 Revision Goals, Contet•t Development, and Standardization
Vineland-11 WEST 14. Starts small talk when meets ~ople he or she knows (for example, says, •How are you?"; "What's up?"; etc.). Raw scores apply only to subdornains and To facilitate accurate transfer of the subdomain raw scores, the subdomains and domains are presented in the same order as they appear within the record form and on the front
cover of the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form Score Report. Through her role as a consultant in the later stages of the revision, she again contributed her expertise, emhusiasm, and energy, at a very crucial time. Generally, the correlations between Survey Interview Form scores and Parent/Caregiver Rating Form scores are very. expected cases) for
distribution to schools, daycare centers, church groups, neighborhood organizations, and individual families. Scores for Tasha, discussed earlier (Figure 4.1), are summarized in Figure 4.5. The user records the percentile rank for each of the adaptive behavior domains, and places a check mark indicating the adaptive level of each subdornain. Because
the standardization sample for · the Survey Interview Form and Parent/Caregiver Rating Form overlaps the standardization sample for the Teacher Rating Form, direct comparisons can be made between the scores. Morris 27. Completion of the Vineland-11 ASSIST would not have been possible · without the efforts of Kirby Cobb, David Weber, and
the entire software development team. Lemon Grove 32. Clearwater 4. In about 90 percent of the cases, the semistmctured interview was administered first. C'.lflilll ... Fifty-two percent of the cases were assessed with the Parent/Caregiver Rating Form, and 48% were assessed with the Survey Interview Form. Third, Dr. Marcia Andberg was an
unbelievable force behind the creative thinking in the early years of the revision. Woodland Hills 38. Cullowhee 65. Individuals with various disabilities or other special conditions were eligible for inclusion in the norm sample, and are represented proportionally to their incidence in the population. Devils Lake Ohio 34. Interviewer: What does Ahmad
do if he doesn\ get the toy he wants? For individuals with mental retardation or other disabilities, the starting point is usually based on a best esrimate of either mental age or social age obtained from the results of a previously administered standardized test. form (for example, "If you want to play outside, then put your things away"; etc.). Medford 1.
NewHaven Massachusetts 1 2. Rochester 4. Spanish Fork 7. 1 20. Generally, the reliability coefficients are very similar on the two forms; the largest difference between median (across-age) reliabilities is only .03. First, examiners submitted their first few completed interviews to the project team, which reviewed them for errors and inconsistencies
based on the Vineland-Il Scoring Criteria (see Appendix E). We thank them all!! ln addition to AGS Publishing staff, mantfriends and colleagues at Yale Child Study Center have contributed to the Vineland-H. 0 RospOfltJbllly :>~ .......... 20. Morrisonville 3. Nonwhite 81 44.8 61 49.6 68 46.9 · 69 57.5 37 38.5 23 34.3 18 64.3 357 47.0 "'"' White 100 55.2
62 50 A 77 53.1 51 42.5 59 61.5 44 65.7 10 35.7 403 53.0 G ;:I High School Graduate and below 82 45.3 53 43.1 53 36.6 57 47.5 43 44.8 32 47.8 17 60.7 337 44.3 .-r -=0 Some College and above 99 54.7 70 56.9 92 63.4 63 52.5 53 55.2 35 52.2 11 39.3 423 55.7 760 100.0 Cll c 0 ·.c ~ Ql ~ Total N per Demographic Category 94 181 123 145 120 96 67 I
Chapter 6 Revisoon Goals, Conteo·~ Development, and Standardization 28 Vineland-II ., Te~le &.l Means end Standard Deviations of Subdomaln Ability Scores In the Comparability Analysis Sample• Expressive Written Personal Domestic Community Interpersonal Relationships Play and Leisure Time Coping Skills Gross 1 Rasch ability estimates
obtained from individual subdomain calibrations mean . Two broad groups of test users are discussed in the American Psychological Associations (APA) guidelines on test user qualifications (Turner, DeMers, Fox, & Reed, 2001): (a) professionals with sufficient training and experience to competently administer and score psychological tests under
supervision, and (b) professionals who are qualified to interpret and repon results of psychological tests. Palos Heights 19. For examplt>, for a child between the ages of 5:0:0 and 5:11:30, use the starting point for age 5; a.child aged 5:11:30 would not be rounded to 6. For the test-retest correlation, the d.ata from the Survey Interview Form and
Parent/Caregiver Rating Form were combined. Respondems for the norm sample varied with the age of the individual whose adaptive functioning was being assessed. Douglass 6. Plans fun activities with more than two things to be arranged (for example. Norms tables for the subdomain v-scale scores are provided for 94 age ranges, each occupying a
page of Table B.l in Appendix B. Tucson 19. Refrains from talking with food in mouth. A review of Michael's v-scale scores in the Maladaptive Behavior Domain confirms a pattern of behavior that corroborates Michael's referral for defiant classroom behavior. Cawood Alabama 27. Pages 25 through 27 comprise the detachable Vineland-ll Score Report,
which includes the Score Summary, Score Profile, and Pairwise Comparisons. 1remind him to say "please" in a teasing way, and he'll laugh and say it more times than he needs to just because he!; being funny In general, hes great at taking constructive criticism as long as I'm explaining why he should do something a cenain wav instead of just
nagging him. Colorado Springs 39. Cleans or wipes face and hands during and/or after meals. Because examiners do not read items aloud during the semistructured interview, the respondent does not know how an item is scored, or even what item is being scored. The Survey Interview Form may be administered in any language by a bilingual
interviewer, however, because the basis of th~~ Vineland-U semistructured interview is the use of questions and probes by the interviewer, in the interviewer~ived §r.ore~ 1 45 Figure 3.1 Subdomain raw scores computed for the Written Subdomain on the Survey Interview Form for a child aged 3 years. There are many AGS friends and colleagues
who have contributed · mightily to the cause. Sara Sparrow, he shared the first Scientifi.c Achievement Award given by the Connecticut Psychological Association for the development and publication of the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales. Rosentont Chapter 6 Revision Coals, Content Dewelopment, and Standardization I 89 South Carolina SOUTH
26. Blanco 49. Momence 18. Chews with mouth closed. McLean 71. Farmington 4. Diane Goudreau, who has , (that is, remains relatively still and directs attention to the storyteller or reader). n ~aladaptive behavior subscale. Maturity. 4. The partial-credit model of the WINSTEPS IRT program was used to generate person ability estimates separately
for each item set. Repeats or tries to repeat common words immediately upon hearing them (fo.r example, ball, car, go, etc.). Caldwdl 45 . as the authors of the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales, Second Edition (Vineland-H), have been fortunate enough to experience such a phenomenon with AGS Publishing (now NCS Pearson, Inc.). Mission 21.
shakes hands, greets them, etc.). Qualified individuals included school and clinical psychologists, neuropsychologists, and other professionals such as directors or professors of graduate training programs. The Expressive Communication Subdomain had the most DIF items (four). Acknowl.edgments The revision of a widely used assessment instrument
requires the smooth interplay of a superbly talented, highly creative team of dedicated people. and Standardb:atitm 97 combination of friends, roommates, and siblings. Only once in a whlk tr he wams something badly enough. ~.J,;,'~m'"~~~.,J:.t&~·i{;·i ... T T Vineland-ll Determining the Starting Point For individuals without disabilities, the starting
point for each subdomain in the Survey Interview Form is usually based on chronological age. Vacaville 37. Read across the row to obtain the corresponding v-scale score, and record it in the appropriate box in the column labeled "v-Scale Score." Repeat this procedure for each subdomain. Makes nonword baby sounds (that i,, babbles): Makes sounds
or gestures (for example, waves arms) to get parent's or caregiver's attention. Listens to instructions. Hillsville 38. In addition to coauthoring the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales, Dr. Cicchetti has a:uthored or coauthored more than 200 research publications in behavioral and biomedical research, computer science, and biostatistics. Panama City
Mississippi 31. Dr. Spatrow is a Fellow in Divisions 12 (Clinical Psychology) Vineland-11 and 33 (Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities) ol the American Psychological Association (APA). Selection of a norm sample of 3,695 cases w~ made electronically from a pool of over 25,000 individuals in a way that matched the demographic
variable targets within each age group. (See also figure 4.1.) Summary of Vineland:n Results 78 I Chapter 4 interpre~ing PerformcU·J(I! Vineland-II Examining Vineland-11 Profiles In addition to evaluating scores on the Survey Interview Form or Parent/Caregiver Rating Form to determine an individual's overall level of adaptive functioning and
identify strengths and weaknesses, as outlined in Chapter 4, an examiner conducting a psychological assessment can go a step further in interpreting . Points to object he or she wants that is out of reach. He holds three academic positions at the Yale Univcrsi~y School of Medicine: senior research scientist, seni~,r biostatistician, and senior research
psychologist. Cordele 46. When the difference between means is expressed in terms of the ~thin-age standard deviation, 46 of the 77 differences are smaller than .l of a standard deviation, and 70 are smaller than .2 of a standard deviation. Caregiver: Well, he might get pretty upset, at least at ftTSt. He~ pretty good-natured, you know, so after a brief
crying bout he'd be OK-a hug and a joke will bring him out of it. Alexandria 35. Caruthers 25. This chapter also cites some of the studies on which these comparisons are based. Pearson, the PSI logo, PsychCorp, and VIneland are trademarks in the U.S. and/ or other countries of Pearson Education, Inc., or its affiliate(s). The interview in Spanish is to
be conducted in the same manner as it would be in English, using the same scoring criteria and the semistructured interview method. Baltimore 60. Burke South Dakota 19. Castaic 26. Hillsboro 5. ~lh-!~M~'~-'\~Wj:W~Jil· 10.
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